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WAtELEY NOT. COMING HERE

St. tea l Enxlinfton Offioial Probably Will
. !. 3d to tticaffo- - i

BUCKINGHAM HEAD MAN TCR THE B. it It

Foratr Orier y Which Fraaeia Gees

te Tblo ; Modified Far
.as' Wakelrr la Coa- -

InfornmtloB ha been received from pri-

vate sources to the 'ieffeqt .that the order
Issued by tiurllngton officials In Chicago
transferrin 1 W. Wakeley to thU city to
teke the position made vacant by the
transfer 'of .John Francis, general poss?n-f- et

agvnt .of the line west of the river to
Chicago' has been canceled and Mr. Wake-le- y

probably will be located' In Chicago.
Just, why. M has been decided to change

the plana for bringing Mr. Wakeley to thla
city (a not known. The portion of the ar-
rangements for transferring Mr. Francle
to Chicago and W. A. Lalor from the
Chicago office to St. Louis, It Is said, will
be carried out as ertglnally Intended. J. E.
Buckingham, assistant , general passenger
egeht of .the B. .M., will remain here,
and. It 1 Said. fw.Hl have charge of the pas-aeng- er

bualneak.-o- f the lines west of the
liver,- but whether he will be given the
title of t general passenger agent la not
known outside of 'official circles.

Some changes will be made tn the office
of the Burlington In St. Joseph. In a short
time an. aasfstant general freight agent will
be located' there, and. It Is said, a 8t.
Louis official of the road has been slated
for the place. Changes also will be made
In the affairs ot the Leavenworth and Bt.

Louis freight department, but the nature
Of them cannot yet be ascertained.

No official notice of the new orders has
as yet been received at the local offices of.
the company.

Chasfs oa Northwestern.
The resignation of Henry C. Mahanna,

fllatiict auperlntendent of the Nebraska
and Wyoming division of the Northwestern
at Fremont,, has, been accepted by General
Manajrer sidwell, to be effective at once.
Mr, Mahanna gave lt as his Intention to
retire from active railroad work and to
take up hi residence in Reading, Pa.,
where he lived prior to coming west to
take aoryloe with the Northwestern. Mr.
Mahanna has been in the railroad buslnees
(or about thirty-seve- n years, and Is said
to be one of the beat superintendents In
this part of the country. It Is understood
bis

' opinions and those of General Man-
ager Bldwell differed on many, points and
that there has been friction between the
two men for some time- - Mr. Mahanna was
a great admirer of Horace O. Burt, "who
was at one time general manager of the
western lines of the Northwestern, and at
no time tried to conceal his admiration of
the Burt methods of conducting a railroad.

The district presided over by Mr.
Mahanna 'was the largest of the North-
western system went of the Missouri river,
both In point of mileage and business. It
extended fr6m Fremont to Missouri Valley,
Omaha, South Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings,
Superior and Norfolk.

The official announcement come from
Norfolk that, effective today, the eastern
dlvlnlon, over which Mr. Mahanna has had
charge,, is abolished, and that C. H. Rey-
nolds, superintendent In charge at Nor-
folk, will have supervision over this dis-

trict. In addition to the mileage be has
been looking; .'after. The merging of the
two district makes the largest division
In the Northwestern system, with 60 miles
of tract. The change, It la said, saves
tnlleage for a number, of. .crews and lets
out several.

'
v. i Roadi Cut Dowi Ftrtth

; The sweeping reductions In the forces of
western railroad is . causing some appre-
hension on the 'part of employes of roads
entering mar.a. , The- Rjirllngton already
baa begun to tut down its rorca ana' Quite
a large number of men have - been dis-

charged.,. Some of them have been in the
Service of the road for many years and
their notice) of dismissal has come to them
like a .bolt out of a ctear sky. The force
has been reduced at. Lincoln, Flattsmouth
and other places. In a, number of cases
train crews In the service of the Burling-
ton and Union Pacific have lost their posi-
tions, and it b generally . believed the re-

duction so fa made are only a beginning
of those whlcn are to follow In case busi-
ness falls to grow better In the near fu-

ture.- AH .of the lines are suffering se-

verely from .slack business, in both the
freight and .passenger departments, and In
the opinion of 'railroad men, well posted,
thla 'stse of buslnesa must necessarily be
tsUowed by reductions In forces.
y ' Oremt Westera to. Betid Lfae.

C It Is understood the Great Western will
build a line from Grundy Center la., to
Kelnbeck. The two towns are but a short
distance, apart and the cost of constructing

uch a ltne would be slight. The project
Was brought about through a fight which
feaa.been. on for soma time between the
pasrehants of Belnbeck and a road which
runs through that place.' The fight has
waxed ao warm that the merchants have
refused to allow the rood to haul their
business and, of late they have been team-
ing It to Grundy Center, where it Is turned
over to the Great Western. The first plan
was to build a trolley line, but, it Is said,
the Oreat Western entered the field with a
proposition to construct the line and the
proposition was accepted.' '

Varv fleas m orlaae.'
To allow constipation 1 to poison your

body. Dr. King's New Ufa Pills cures It
and build up your health or no pay. Sea,
For sale by Kuhn Co

WCUX II CLL'S A83 CHARITY

Accrdlng to the report of the correspond-
ing secretary, at clubs have withdrawn
from the General Federation since the Los
Angeles meeting. OT these, ninety-som- e

have disbanded. To offset this, however,
six state federations, five city federations,
one district federation and. 221 clubs have
come into the national body, which now
Include forty-fiv- e state federations em-

bracing about 300.000 members; four district
federations averaging forty-tw- o clubs eachf
six city federations of about 100 cluba each,
and two national societies, embracing 0,000

members.

If finances will only permit, through the
efforts and action of the Nebraska delega-
tion at a meeting held In St. Louie during
the convention, the Nebraska federation
will afford some especially attractive fea-

tures at Ita annual convention to be held at
Seward next October. First, Mre. Sarah
Piatt Decker of Denver, the General Feder-
ation's new president, will be invited to
be the guest of the convention and next
Mrs. Nellie Kedxle Jones of Michigan will
be secured If possible, to speak on the
household economics program. Mrs. Jones
stands among the foremost teachers of
domestic science and her theory of supple-
menting the teaching of the "Three Rs"
with that of the "Three lis," the heart to
will, the head to plan and the hands to
execute, has become generally popular.

At a special meeting of the directory of
the Omaha Woman's club the annual meet-
ing announced for May 80 was postponed
until Monday, June (. The original date
of the meeting was May 28, but aa both the
retiring and Incoming officers are expected
to report at this meeting and several of
these. Including both presidents, were at-

tending the St. Louis biennial, the meeting
was put off until their return.

The Iowa Federation paid more member-
ship dues to the General Federation last
year than any other state organisation.
Ohio came second and Illinois third.

Invitation has been extended by the city
of Bt Paul to the General Federation of
Women's Clubs to hold its next biennial
convention In that city. The women's cluba.
the mayor, the Commercial club. Governor
VanSant and the Minnesota Federation of
Cluba united .in the Invitation, which was
preaented at the closing business seealon of
the Bt. Louis convention.

Two years ago an Invitation came from
Minneapolis, but it seemed advisable to
hold the meeting at St. Louis and that In-

vitation was accepted accordingly. While
the invitation was not extended at the con-

vention, It la understood that Baton will
extend a almilar courtesy, and In that case
It Is very probable that Its Invitation will
be accepted, as the far west and middle
west have had all the biennials and the
eastern women now feel that It Is their
turn. Tills Is oonceded, too, by club women
generally, particularly as more than half
of the present officers of the General Fed-

eration are representatives of western
states. Five of the seven executive offloers
and four of the eight directors are western
women, eight of them residing west of the
Mississippi river. There are many who feel
that this distribution of offices Is bad policy
because the eastern clubs and federations
are lees dependent upon the west than the
western organisations are upon thm, and
while there is little anticipation of the
withdrawal of eastern elubs to any extent,
experience Indicates that a working-- Interest
is a more binding: Interest and. that an
even distribution of office works a corre-
sponding evenness of Interest. "

HEARD BY ALL THE COURTS

Trivial salt that Baa Oeewle the
Attention of Many Federal

Judaea.
There Is now tn the United States su-

preme court tor the second time a suit
that has become famous because ot the
persistence of the parties concerned and
the small sum Involved. Eleven years ago
a young man In the employ of the Wabash
Railroad company resigned, and his resig-
nation was accepted. His month's wages
were not paid, and be brought suit for
them In the court of a St Louis Justice of
the peace. He was given Judgment for
$81.98. The company took an appeal to
the circuit court of the city, but was again
defeated. Then It carried the case to the
supreme court of the state of Missouri,
which affirmed' the decisions of the lower
courts. Then, rn the contention of the
company that the courts ot Missouri bad
failed to recognise the acts ot the courts
of a slater stats. It was taken to the su-

preme court of the United States. Other
complications came in through attachment
proceedings by a creditor of the plaintiff
agalnat the road.

After the case had been on the docket of
the supreme court for a year a decision
was handed down affirming the decisions of
the Missouri courts. Then a Mil of Inter-
pleader was put In by the company and a
demurrer to the bill of the attorney for
the plaintiff. For a second time the case
came before the St. Louis court of ap-
peals, to still be decided against the com-
pany. Another motion for a hearing1 in
the state supreme court was denied, but
an application to Justice Brewer to have
the case certified to the United States su-
preme court was granted, and there It la
now for the second time awaiting adjudi-
cation. This was the first case of a young
Missouri lawyer, and It has been the mak
ing, of him. Aa he bas won In every con
tention, the coats have fallen on the com
pany, which has thus far paid out over
$3,000 to save t&i--

CoWee
BELL'G nGCHA AfJD JAVA

Pecked In Qno-Pcim- d

Dust-Prc- sf Gartens
This Coffee la a specLai blend of tbo

best South American Mocha and
Java and la selected by oar special
agent from private growth planta-
tion. It la superior to any offered
heretofore at a moderate price) and la

CUARaMTETO TO PLEAta THE
MOST KASTHUOUS TASTE.

DEST for Iho LlcncY
Ever Off orcd in This

Wa OewtrwJ Ota ENTIRE MIOOVOnOM
OP THESE COFFEE.

J, II. DELL & CO.
C2 & 04 Rlotttoaun Ave, Chicago
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DECORATION DAY IN OMAHA

affmorlal to lation'i Heroei it Celebrated
in General Maanar.

CEREMONIES CENTER AT HANSC0M PARK

Veterans et Civil ail gpaalah Wars
Mareh to Seeae Amid Waving

Flags aad Pa4rloO
Cheers.

The observance of Memorial day In
Omaha was almost universal, though the
city had no official demonstration. The day
was a delightful one and flags were at
half mast over publio building and a great
many of the buslnesa houses and schools,
At the postofflce building two handsome
new flags were unfurled at half mast, one
from the north and the other from the
south wing. Many of the business houses
where operations were suspended, espe
cially along the line of march, had their
display windows beautifully decorated with
flags and flowera, and from numerous prl
vate residences patriotic evidences were
manifest In the display of flags.

The streets were thronged early with
vlsltora from adjacent localities, to be tn
readiness for the parade of the afternoon,
The Grand Army button was strictly In
evidence and special Memorial day badges
were conspicuous on the breasts of hosts
of veterans.

During the forenoon the artillery firing
detail from Port Crook arrived and pro
ceeded to Forest Lawn cemetery, where
the national salute of twenty-on- e guns was
nred in memory of the day.

Third Battalion Participates.
The Third battalion of the Thirtieth

United States Infantry and the band of
that regiment from Port Crook, under
command of Captain Frank Wilcox, ar-
rived In the city at noon to participate In
the ceremonies of the afternoon.

From the noon hour until the parade
started the streets were decked with the
several handsomely uniformed organisa-
tions, military and civic, that were to par
ticipate In the parade and presented an
extremely martial appearance.

It was found necessary to chang--e the
order of the parade somewhat In order
that the United States troops and band
might occupy the place Immediately pre
ceding the Veterans' Drum Corps and the
Grand Army of the Republic. With thla
exception the parade moved In the order
Indicated by the published program.

Notwithstanding the long march out
lined, all of the Grand Army poets were
well represented in the parade and the
veterans kept excellent step to the musio
of the march, and particularly when the
Veterans' Drum Corps gave them the
cadence of the step.

Order of Parage.
The parade formed at Sixteenth and Cap

itol avenue and moved promptly at t
o'clock In the following order:

Marshal of the day. Oaoraa P. Oarllck
nua smii.

Two platoons of police.
Band, Thirtieth United States infantry.
Third battalion United State- Infantry,

commanded by Major Charles byrne.
Veterans' Drum Corpa.
Membera of the Grand Armv nf thn Raw

public. Phil Kearney Post No. 2. George
a. busier rosi, no. i: u. B. urant fot,No. 110: Qeorae Crook Post. No. 262.

Spanlah-Amerlc- an and Philippine war
YtricnuiB.

SECOND DIVISION.
Omaha Ouards, Captain A. D. Palconer.
Thurston Rifles. Captain W. B. Baehr.High School Cadet band.
High school cadet battalions, First and

Second. Captain R. R. Stogsdall, U. S. A.,
commanding.

Battalion Omaha Letter Carriers.Carriages Chairman of Memorial Day
Committee F. W. Simpson, Orator of theDay A. S. Churchill, Chaplain T. J. Mackay.Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt, command-ing Department of the MUsourl and staff.

Colonel J. 3. O'Connell, Thirtieth U. &Infantry, and staff.
Alpha camp, No. 1, "W. O. W.
Seymour camp. No. IS, W. O. W.
Omaha camp, No. 130, M. W. A,
Maple camp. No. 945, M. W. A.
Magnolia camp, No. 1833, M. W, A.
Beech camp. No. 1454. M. W. A.
B. & M. camp. No. 2722, M. W. A.
Hickory camp, No. B138, M. W. A,
The line of march was from Sixteenth

and Capitol avenue to Douglas,' eaat to
Fourteenth, south to Farnam, west to
Twenty-eight- h, south to Leavenworth, west
to Twenty-nint- h, south to Poppleton ave-
nue, where the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic and Woman's Relief corps Joined the
parade into the park.

FAKE OUT OF THE WHOLE CLOTH

Malicious Canard About Bee Want Ad
Solicitor Supplanted by

the Facta,

A notice appeared In a local contempo-
rary Sunday warning the publio against
The Bee want ad. solicitors claiming that
they represented that particular paper and
producing a statement, signed by a patron,
which claimed that the solicitor was given
a furnished room advertisement because of
his misrepresentation and described him as
being and wearing a
gray plaid suit. The Bee bas no one who
tallies with the descrlptloned mentioned
soliciting furnished room advertisements
which brands the "high reputation" notice
as a rank fake.

The facts are, a Bee solicitor, who la
dark oomplexioned instead of light and
wears a blue suit Instead of "gray plaid,"
called at the place In question for an ad-

vertisement and was given an ad. to run
three times Instead of one, with instruc-
tion how to charge the same. He asserts
positively that there was not a word said
as to which paper he represented, and If
the woman thought he was with any other
paper than The Bee It was her own mis-
take.

The whole thing appears to be a grbt
from the "fake mill."

The Bee does not And It necessary to
misrepresent In order to get business, and
no Bee solicitor nor anyone connected with
The Bee has ever taken it upon himself
to run a forty-Inc- h display aA. and make a
cut In addition, for a local ooooern without
authority and try to collect for same, but
Instead hare to compromise by taking. s
complimentary box of snap.

BARTON OFF THE WATER BOARD

Beeiema Btnee ClsnhnuhasT I3xelmstve
a Kla Swtpt

Cetaarx

Beperts that Ouy C Barton bas resigned
from the Beard of Water OBanmleslotien
are confirmed by the chairman. James K.
Boyd, who says that Mr. Barton's realgna-tto- n

was placed tn his bands about a week
ago. It will be acted upon by the board
at tbe regular monthly meeting Wednes-
day. The vacancy must be filled by election
by the ether members of tbe beard, but
whether thegr will eo this at once baa not
been determined. Mr. Barton's aniiinr
must be a republican, and few, U any,
ranrtldsttw have been mentioned.

In bis letter ot restgnatkn Mr. Barton
gives the reason that he Is do longer an
elect- - ta Omaha, railrtrrng Sarpy county
as fate borne. His farm, WaZrnst LodBa, 1

located In that county, and Mr. Barton has
appeared tTnaesa as a volar and offlctally
rallnqufebed bis residency In UoQa-Ie-

coant. This was dona, fet Is said, to es-
cape taxation en bt personal property
heUllngs. such as money, credits and stork
and bends la this county.

County Assessor lU.d thinks that for the
present awesatnent Mr. Bartea can be
reached tn this county, as evidence ot bis
residence ta Sarpy ceuat was set aaaae

until after the time for assessment began.
He Intends to contest the proposed evasion

WHERE HE GOT HIS START

How the Flnattna; Editor A ea Ired a
Reputation as a Hervy

. Scrapper.

Several years ago Ben Wilde was known
throughout 'what was then the northwest
as "the fighting editor." I believe the true
story of how he gained his reputation as
a scrapper has never been told In print,
though he himself has often confessed In
private that he did not deserve any part
of that reputation.

It seems that there was a private detec-
tive In St. Paul named Cleveland a gigan-
tic man of whose strength and courage
there was no end of proof. He was known
throughout Minnesota, Wisconsin and the
Teritory of Dakota aa one ' who never
flinched from arresting the most desperate
criminal and who. In many a battle with
him, had shown the most marvelous physi-
cal power.

Well, one day Cleveland, who was usu-
ally well In control of his temper, became
so angered at a society reporter named
Hanson that he seised htm In a sort of
frentled bear hug and would have killed
him had not Wilde Interfered by bending
one of Cleveland's Angers so far back as
almost to break It.

Stung with the pain, Cleveland released
Hanson and made a rush at Wilde. Han-
son immediately, ran out to the street,
shouting for assistance, leaving Wilde to
contend alone against, the Infuriated giant.

As Cleveland came-a- t Wilde the latter,
believing his end had come, struck at the
big man with all the power of desperation
and fortunately landed fairly on his cheek.
stopping his mad rush for an Instant. In
that Instant Wilde scooted for the back
door, leaped down the four or five steps.
ran up the alley and. finding that he was
not pursued, soon gained courage to go
around to the front door of the office.
There he found a great crowd that Han
son's cries had- assembled.

Wilde, feeling pretty secure In euch an
assembly, stepped to the glass door and
looked inside. There eat Cleveland at a
table, with a handkerchief to his cheek,
sopping up . the blood that flowed from a
gash made by Wilde's ring. '

Just then a reporter for the Evening Dis
patch, which was soon to go to press, came
running across the street and asked Wilde
what had happened.

"Ask Hanson," said Wilde.
Hanson knew only that he had left Wilde

alone with Cleveland.
"Very well," said Wilde; "ask Cleve

land."
So the Dispatch reporter went In and

asked the big man.'
"Young Wilde hit me a beautiful blow,"

was all the detective would say.
So, the Dlspntch thai day had a story

of how Ben Wilde, a young fellow weigh-
ing 140 pounds, had taken Hanson's fight
off his hands, whipped the gigantic Cleve-
land to a finish and calmly walked out at
the front door to see what the world
thought about It.

Cleveland, who was heartily ashamed of
having lost his temper, was really grateful
to Wilde for preventing him from killing
Hanson; so he' never denied the story, but
let Wilde have and enjoy his undisputed
reputation as 4 wonderful fighter. Brook
lyn Eagle.1 '

Good' Moris-agre-e Not Riotous.
"Buffalo Bill" was ' once exhibiting In

Boston, and while giving a little reception
at his tent at the close of the afternoon
performance he was approached by a young
man and his mother.'" After a moment of
embarrassment on the woman's part, she
said: " .'ijmt. s

'Do'' yon consider 'Ml at yon give a true
picture of western life T" -

We try to, madam," answered Mr.- -Cody.
The people really ride about and shoot

In that terrible manrief, do they?" she con
' ' 'tinued.

"Well, ytra; on oeeatslon," the showman
replied, rather more' guardedly. '

'I never ' suspected It," went ' on the
woman In some agitation. "Most of the
money left me by my husband Is Invested
In the west, but I now feel doubtful about

'allowing any more of It to go there."
"Ia It secured by flrst-cla- real eatate

mortgage?"
"I believe ao."
Madam," said Cody, with confidence,

'do not give yourself the least uneasiness.
In all my experience with the west I
have never yet seen a flrat mortgage on
real eatate tiding a bucking broncho, shoot
ing up the town, or doing anything ex
cept grimly drawing Its 12 per cent per an-

num. I wlah I Owned a million of 'em."
''Philadelphia Post.

18-- Wedding Rings. Ednolm, Jeweler.

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over & quarter of a century

MK-AR- SO BY

()

R. C PETERS & C0.t

Rental Agents

REUNION IN OLD IRELAND

Hotsar and Son sleet ' After Latter Eat
Encircled tha Glob.

BOTH RETURN TO THEIR OMAHA HOME

Mrs. Lynch Tlslts Her Mother, Who
is Ninety-On- e, In Conaty Clare,

the Town of Bally-an- a

na n

After spending more than a year visiting
every country on the globe with the ex-
ception of China, Michael Lynch, a young
Omaha blacksmith, and brother to City
Oas Inspector John C. Lynch, met his
mother In the little town of Ballyvaughan,
Couhty Clare, Ireland. Mrs. Lynch did
not know her son-wa- s to meet her and
the reunion was filled with happy surprise.
She was on a visit to her mother, who
Is more than 91 years old. but still hale
and hearty.

Mrs. Lynch, who lives at 1050 South
Twenty-secon- d street, returned from her
trip to the "Ould Sod" Sunday morning, ac-
companied by the globe-trottin- g eon, and
her aon, Philip, who was with
her on the journey. She was gone three
months and returned happy In the thought
that she had been able to pay last respects
to her mother and view the scenes of her
childhood again. She, herself, la 49 years
old.

Michael Lynch Is but 20 years old and had
established himself In the blacksmith busi-
ness , in Omaha after learning the trade.
The wandering fever, however, seized him
a year ago last March and he aet out to
see the world. His family heard from him
only occasionally, once from Chile and next
from Scotland.

Beats Hie Mother There.
It was Just after Mrs. Lynch had started

for the old country when the gas In-

spector heard from Michael in Scotland.
He wrote to him Immediately about his
mother's trip to County Clare and the lad
succeeded In beating her to Ballyvaughan.

The Lynches brought back with them a
flne collection of Irish curios and mementos,
among them telng a flne blackthorn stick,
which has been presented to Mayor Moores.
The stick was prepared by an old Irishman
for three drams of wine. They say the
highest wages paid to laborers In Ireland Is
equivalent to only tl.26 a week. The
ancient Celtic habit of ever and anon tap,
ping your neighbor on the head with your
stick Just to show hlra that you love him
still prevails with pristine vigor and fresh-
ness in County Clare, where young Michael
found he had a, string of cousins big
enough to nil a directory,

A Oat Never Bleeds
After Porter's Antlseptlo Healing Oil la ap
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, S5c

This Week in Council Bluffs
Remember what we told vou last week

about a SALE we would have on the well
Known stocK rood ana other preparationsmaae oy ut. flense or Asniana. Ohio; alsotne curran Remedy Co. of Shenandoah,
Iowa, and the Oriental Remedy Co. of
Grand Island, Nebraska, consisting of
oiook poultry roods. Worm Killers,
Lice Killers, Healing Powders, Condition
Powders In big acks. Liniments, Manna,
Saltlr.e, Sweeney Cures, Gall Cures, Collar
Boll Cures and every other kind of remedy
for rtock which any farmer or stock raiserever needs, at JUST HALF PRICE T See
wnat mis means! . ,
35o Staple Stock Foods for ISo
60o Staple Stock Foods for 2So
75c Staple Stock Foods for. , 8so
H.00 Staple Stock Foods for Soo

Everything In this line will be closed out
rapidly at SOc on the dollar, and It I all
clean, new stock, which we picked up at asnap. . See It In our Council Bluffs win
dows, r.nd don't lose this chance to stockup. .

SGIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRIMI aVrORB

V- - T. YATES, rroa.
llth and Chicago Brta, Omaha. 'Phone

If and in. Mta and M St.. South Omaaa,
'Phca He. 1. lib Ave and Mala St..
Ceuncll Bluffa 'Phase Oft. All seeds e
uwwi u h niMr wr awmiwr ires.

Brovcr of

Tho Boor You Lilto

Properly aged and pnaturleed
There Is no tonic that ' equnls
PURE BEER. Try a case.

r.0.;'u WHICH DO YOU

PREFER?

On Sale oa Dining; aaS Buffet Cars.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha's MoSel Brewery.

Helepfaone 430. OMAHA.

()

Ground Floor,

The Bee Building.

THE JUNE DAYS
Are almost here, with them comes the weddings. Tou
are probably Invited to one or more. A piece of silver or
cut glass or clock, or carving set would make an
acceptable gift. We have so many handsome pieces for
$2, t 14 and 15. Send a few minutes in out store. Looke
for the name

S. W. Lindsay, Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St.

Hot Weather Offices.
An office la The Bee Building-- Is the ideal place to work In the sum.

Bier thus. Omaha Is usually hot enough without having to swelter In a
west front office, or one that has poor Tentllatlon. Every office In Ths

' Bee Building- - Is well ventilated. There Is no offloe In tbe building where

the sua beats down, and no office that does not receive the benefit of
aay breese that is stirring. We bare a few offices which are apt to

phase you. The time to took around la now.

Swettser-Penj-broo- k

Stock on
Sale. See large
Ad Page 5.

CHAYIEIil
THU RKMAHLtS ll'OKK.

A GIGANTIC PURCHASE
HAVE SECURED THE ENTIRE STOCK Of AN EASTERN' JOBBER OF.

MEN'S, LADIES', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S VNDEUWEAR AND HOSIERY, AT ,

LESS THAN 80C ON THE DOLLAR.
THE GOODS ARE HERE AND WILL GO ON SALE TUESDAY MORNINO AT

LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

These good are worth up to 11.00 per
values at our price

Boys' Working Shirts
Heavy quality, in light and dark co-

lorsworth up to O Clr"
76o- -at

on

5.

WF3

.'i
LADIES' GOWNS Extra width end length, solid embroidery and laoe yokea,

also corset covers, skirts BJid drawers, trimmed, worth from
75c to C2B per garment , ilOcon aale Tueaday at, each

i

LADIES' FANCY LACE' CHILDREN'S FINE CHILDJlH) N' S LACE
HOSE, in black and col- - RIBBR1) HOSE, in all HOB14 In all si see. great
ora worth 1 0n slses, worth 15o, lOr value at tc . Qrcat Tuesday, pair Tuesday, pair m.

Grand Lace Special.
Through a very fortunate purchase of Real Duchess, point Rose, and Rosa

Laces we are enabled to offer these goods at a special discount of 25 per cent
till June 7, the date of the Auditorium Opening Ball. This nlno Includes Point Rowt
Qodets, Berthas, Stock nnd Cane Collars, Handkerchiefs, Comp'ete Robes, Medallions
and Point Ornaments. We extend a special Invitation to the ladles of the three cities
to attend our opening display of theee goods.

Grand Specials for Tuesday:
WOMEN'S WALKING AND DRESS

jT
i mn Walking and rrea Rklrta the entire

mense variety of fabrics and styles,
t5.00. 16.00, $7.60 and J10.00 on sale

WALL PAPER
The Largest Stock

WHITS BLANKS ...3cat per roll, up from ..
BEST GRADE READY MIXED ..98c- PAINT oer
Varnishes, stains, enamels, brushes and

)

48-l- b. sacks high patent Minnesota flour.
Large aacka cornmeal 12Vo
Cribs, hand-picke- d navy beans, for lfa

good Japan rloe for lio
Force, Vigor, Vim. Malta Vita, Neutrlta,

or Egg-O-Se- e, per package 7Vjc
breakfast rolled oats for Xc

6 bars best laundry soap for ......lso
Wool soap, per bar &Ho
Castile or tar soap, per cake

cans Alaska salmon 9c
The best macaroni, per package 8Hc
Fancy crisp ginger snaps, per lb to
Oil sardines, per can ..

lb. can solid packed tomatoes 7 tic
b. can golden pumpkin, hominy or
equash, per can ..TV40

b. can fancy wax, string or Lima
beans THo

DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS
Large California prunes, lb ., , ....SVfco
Pnnnv Muir neahee. Tier lb .
California aeedlees raisins, per lb ......5a
London layer Muscatel raisins, lb ....7H

brook Stock
Sale. See large
Ad Page

handsomely

Pom-
padour

GRAND CELEBRATION OF LOW
PRICES.

TRADING STAMPS ABSOLUTELY FREE

MAVDEsnj
sSXEBKCSSSEBaU

Dept.,

Sweetstr-Pe-

UNDERWEAR AT 25c
garment are unsurpassed .... 25c

Men's Laundrled Shirts
In fancy madras the greatest values

ever offered --IQo
for the price

SKIRTS ,.2.90
stock of Max Solomon. N. Y. Im

all colors and black worth 2.00Tuesday at.

WALL
The Lowest Prices

CEMENTICO the best wall finish oa the
market any one can apply lb--wa have
it In 13 shades and white a35cat per package ........

room mouldings, at greatly reduced

Virginia blackberries, per lb .?ViO

California grapes, per lb .......7P
FRESH FRUIT SPECIALS ,

'
,

Large Juicy lemons, per doa ........ ,...10o
Large juicy sweet oranges, doa Mi,Uo
Fancy Hallow'een dates, lb m ....Je
Fanoy California figs, pkg ......to

BUTTER BUTTER BUTTER,

The very beet new grass creamery
butter, per pound .......20o
(Why pajr more)?

CROCKERY DEPT. SPECIAL
S water tumblers-Tues- day

only ...... ........ ......5c

FRETS TO EVERYBODY

A nice cold drink of wild cherry phos-
phate or root beer in grocery department.

: i--

Omaha Daily Bee.

mmww Stay

from the

BROS.

Exposition?

A few votes will bring you a trip.,,
to the World's Fair at St. Louis iri

'

, The Bee Exposition "Elections." Get ,

your friends to help you. ' :

It doesn't take much work to get votes. All you
have to do is to tell your friends you want their votes
and they will gladly help you. Remember you get
520 vo.es on each yearly Omaha subscription 600
outside of Omaha. '

,

RULES OF.THE "ELECTION?
The tea persons receiving the largest number of

votes at the close of each "election" will be furnished,
at The Bee's expense, as prUea, each a free trip from
Omaha to Bt. Louis nnd return, to bo taken any time
during the exposition.

No restrictions nro placed aa to where the party Uvea

aa a candidate for one of the exposition trips,
No votes will be counted for employes or agents of

The Bee. '

All votes must be made on coupons which will be
published each day In The Bee.

Prepayment of subscriptions may be made either
direct to The Bee Publishing Company or to an author-
ized agent of The Bee.

No votes sent Id by agents will be counted unless
sent in In accordance with instructions given them.

The vote from day to day will be published in all
'editions of The Bee. , si b

The 'election" will close
each Saturday at 3 p. tn.

Votes may be deposited at the buslnees ofQce of Tbe
Bee or sent by mail. No votes sent by mail will be
counted which are not in the Omaha postofflce for deliv-

ery at 2:30 p. m. on the day of closing.

ADDRESS

Exposition

PAPER

Coupon Nit I-- OMAHA. INIU.


